Abstract: Combining a strong economic performance and a sustainable use of natural resources is one of the major objectives of current Chinese agricultural policy. Agricultural eco鄄efficiency facilitates assessing sustainable development of agriculture in an integrated way, thus providing good guidance for decision making. For panel data from 2003 through 2010, a valuation approach-based on a capital analysis and the concept of opportunity costs-is used to assess agricultural eco鄄 efficiency in China. In addition, benchmarking is an important component of the approach, because it reflects a judgment in determining the cost of all capital forms. These capital forms are land, labor, agricultural water consumption, chemical fertilizer, plastic film, pesticide, diesel, gross power of agricultural machinery, chemical oxygen demand ( COD) and total nitrogen. Two benchmarks were chosen, the weighted average return on capital and the best economic performance of each capital form. Depending on the applied benchmark, it was found that the two measures of eco鄄efficiencies differed, but the variations were similar year to year. Because the main objective of this paper is to understand why evaluation objects differ in their eco鄄efficiency, our assessment adopted the first benchmark. [14, 16] :
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消耗资本与获得有用价值二者之间的关系可以 用效率指标表示,根据 Figge 和 Hahn 的理论 [14] ,生 态效率计算如下: 
